Koti System's

https://www.indiamart.com/kotisystems/

Koti Systems is a prominent name in the industry engaged in manufacturing and supplying of a wide variety of Capacitor Winding Machine, Capacitor Element Test System, Capacitor Element Soldering Machine and other.
About Us

Koti System’s established itself as a Sole Proprietary business in the year 1998 with its business headquarters located at Bengaluru, Karnataka (India). We manufacture and supply a wide assortment of quality products such as Capacitor Winding Machine, Capacitor Element Test System, Capacitor Element Soldering Machine, Capacitor Element Surface Brushing Machine and X-Y Manipulator. All our products are manufactured by using best grade material that we sourced from reliable vendors of the industry. Our quality product range is technically advance and give us a clear stand from stereotyped markets and make us uncommon amongst them. We have become the first and foremost choice amongst our widespread clientele because of our flexible payment options and customized shipment solutions as per their requirement. Mr. S. A. Jayaram holds the proprietorship of the company and is wisely leading all business affairs of the company with his excellent managerial abilities. He attains a vast knowledge in the industry and uses the very best of his experience for regulating new policies of the business in the organization. We are leaning over the edge and have sky-high success without any leaps and bounds under his only guiding principles. He always encourage our professionals to work hard and meet the huge market demands in speculative time...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/kotisystems/about-us.html
CAPACITOR WINDING MACHINE

Our Product Range

Film Capacitor Winding Machines

Automatic HT Capacitor Winding Machines

Automatic Capacitor Winding Machines

Capacitor Winding Machine
CAPACITOR TEST SYSTEMS

Capacitor Test Systems

Automatic Capacitor Test System

Capacitor Element Test System
NEW ITEMS

Automatic Capacitor Winding Machine

Capacitor Welding Machine

Automatic Capacitor Winding Machine

Winding Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Capacitor Soldering Machine

X-Y Manipulator

Capacitor Element Brushing Machine
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Koti System's
Contact Person: S.A Jayaram

No. 8, Basappa Reddy Compound, Y.V. Annaiah Road, Yelachenahalli
Bengaluru - 560078, Karnataka, India

📞 +91-8042535824
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/kotisystems/